
CIVIL GOVERNOR

FOR PHILIPPINES

resident Advised He Cin Appoint

Such Official.'

TO FORM CIVIL GOVERNMENT

Affairs In California Administered in

Similar Manner Before Taker

Into the Union.

CHICAGO, Sept JS.- -A dispatch to
the Record from Washington says:

There to an accumulation of Informa-
tion to the effect that the president

lll soon appoint a clvtl roreraor in
the Philippine.

The rresldent If advised that he can
l

appoint an official who, acting under
i

military authority, can go ahead and
form a government and give a civil
administration. He can form this gov-

ernment to the extent of having It

complete for adaption by thli govern-i- n'

nt If congress should to choose to
act

This advice to the president Is based
on the military administration of af-

fairs in the territory of California Just
It was taken Into the union.

The president had appointed a military
governor for this territory. He cre-

ated a government and It was so com-

plete and satisfactory that when the
territory was taken Into the union by
congress, the existing government was
accepted.

If the president should appoint a
civil governor and that officer should
proc.-e-d to the formation of a govern-

ment satisfactory, the party leaders
might be Impelled not to Interfere In
the next congress, letting the policy
stand for Its-- lf In the presidential elec-

tion.

CLOTH TRUST UNCERTAIN.

Some of the Largest Concerns Have
Fulled Out and It May Be

Abandoned.

NEW YORK, Sept. . The Tribune'
says: i

Much uncertainty prevails as to the
'prospect for the combination of print

cloth mills. Two of the three syndl-- !
catis which within the last few months
have been endeavoring to effect the!
consolidation of the New England
mills have abandoned negotiations but

,

the third, represented by Nelson C.

Green, of this city, Is still In the field.
The New England mill owners have

within the last few days renewed the

ot tDiit. but this agreement. Trh eh in" '
usually for six months. Is this time to
run on to January 1, on w
Is said, Mr. Green's options become ef-

fective. It la understood that the plans
of the Green syndicate contemplate the
formation of a great corporation with
a capital approaching 1200,040.000 to em-

brace all the print cloth mills both
north and south.

EXCITEMENT AT CARACAS.

President Andrale Reported to Have
' Fled to New Tork or Porto Rico.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29.- -A dispatch to
the Herald tram Port of Spain, Trin-
idad, says:

A private dispatch from Caracas re-

ports that President Andrade has left
the Venezuelan capital and is believed
to have goaf to Porto Rico or New
Tork. The report is credited here, but
all attempts to secure confirmation
have been futile.
"Ocneral Domingo Monagas, who

has great prestige In Barceloma
acaa. General Mendoca, commander of

the government forces, has only 3,000

troops with which to defend the ap-

proaches from Castro's assaults.
Refugs In large numbers are arriv-

ing here by steamer. They report that
consternation prevails In Caracas.

General General Domingo Monagaa,
who has great prestige In Barcelona
province, promised President Andrade
troops from Eastern Venezuela. He
collected a considerable army at a,

but on landing at Cuanta, In

Barcelona, the soldiers declared In fa-

vor of the revolution and are marching
to form junction with Castro's forces.

TO REPRESENT THE PRESIDENT.

General McGIbben Will Meet Mexican
at. International

Boundary.

CHICAGO, Sept 29. A special to the
Chronicle from San Antonio, Tex.,

says:
General Chambers McGIbben, com-

manding the department of Texas with
headquarters at Fort Sam Houston,
San Antonio, has been designated as
the representative of the president of

the United States to meet Mr. Marlscal,
nt and minister of foreign

ffalrs of Mexico, at Eagle Pass and
. jicort him to Chicago, showing him all
proper courtesies during his stay In

'Ms country.
General McKlbben has been advised

by wire of his selection to act as the
president's representative In the re-

ception and entertainment of the dis-

tinguished guest from Mexico and was
directed to proceed to Eagls Pass about

October 3, accompanied by one ot his
staff officers for the purpose of meeting
Mr. MarlscaL He will escort th visi
tor to Chicago, and upon the determina-

tion of the functions at that place. U
directed to return to his station In

Texas unless otherwise ordered.
Mr. MarslcU will arrive at Kasle Pas

on the morning of October l where he
wilt be met by General McKlbben and
civilian committees.

MATCH ARRANGED,

McCoy and Maher to Fight In New
York at an Early Date,

NEW YORK. Sept U. Kid McCoy

and Teter Maher have signed articles
to fight In hl city before the club
offering the largeet purse. The Coney

Island Sporting Club la said to have
offered a purse of t,00v.

IN TWO ARMIES.

Soldier of the Cross Will Bear the
Flag Also In the Philippines.

CHICAGO, Sept JS. Fred O. Brown,
president of the Epworth League of
the Chicago Northern district has en
listed for service In the Philippines.

He will leave his home this afternoon
for Fort Meade. Pa., where he will

loin the Forty-sevent- h real men t of
volunteers.

BATTLE EXPECTED

Venexuelnn Forces Will Fight as
Feace Measures Have Fnlled.

NFW YORK, Sept. I9.- -A dispatch
to the Hi raid from Caracas says:

Thursdny Martin Sanavrla, president
of the cassation court. General Fonoe

ca. Ortega Marl'.lnes and others were

banished by the government
Aptarently the hostile forces are on

the evj of a grat battle Negotiations
for peacs have failed.

CRUISER CHICAGO

LAST IN PARADE

SECOND PLM'E OF HONOR

Admiral IlOWisOO SUYS the Position

Was in Accordance With

Naval E iqnetle.

NEW YORK. S.pt. The cruirr
Chicago was the last of the big war
ships in the par:itls tJay.

This, Hear-Admir- Howlson ex- -
plained, was the sond place of honor.

'I see that quite a fuss Is bein made
in some quarte.-- s orer the p sltion of
the Chit-ac- In fha iur.,la an, th& ., ,

that T ,hlP wi'l nt follow lnnnedt.
ately after the Olympla and before

. . .v v , ,

cant of trouble of some kind," he said.
"This Is altogether wrong and the

supposition grew out of Ignorance ot
naval etiquette and manner. There Is
not the slightest friction anywhere.
Admiral Dewey, Rear-Admir- Samp-
son and myself are anxious to see
everything to go off smoothly and hap-
pily and everybody have a good time.
To this end, we will do all we can.

"No question of precedenc has arisen
and 1'. would be Impossible for such a
question to arise In the navy. It Is all
foreseen and provided for by the rules
ahich none may disobey. The position
of each cruiser and battleship will be
taken in accordance with these rules
which Is to say that they will proceed
up the river In tlx order In which we
are now anchored as each vessel ac-
tually occupies Its proper place. I
uruppiru my proper place in xne
rear at the Une as soon as I entered
port.

"In the column ahead the leading
ship has the place of honor. The sec
ond place of honor Is the rear, thus If
we were to go In line abreast, the 01ym
pia would be on the right and the Chi
cago on the left of the line. My pres
ent position at the rear of the North
Atlantic squadron would be the head
of the second squadron If any more
ships were here. You see, It la very
easy to explain and to understand.

"The fact that Rear Admiral Samp-
son bad to lower his blue Mag with
two stares when I arrived does not
amount to a row of pins. It Is a mere
matter of etiquette and nothing more.
Rear-Admir- Sampson, for Instance,
ranks Rear-Admir- al Philip. If he
were to go to the navy yard, he would
fly the blue flag and Philip would lower
his blue and hoisted the red one. If
I was also to go to the navy yard
Sampson would Immediately change
his blue for a red flag and Philip would
change his red flag for a white one,
as being junior to Sampson and me,

That Is all there Is In It"

LUTHERAN CHURCH COUNCIL

General Officers Elected at Yesterday's
Session In Chicago.

CHICAGO, Sept. 29. The general
council of the Lutheran church, In ses-

sion In this city, has elected the follow-

ing officers:
Rev. D. M. C. Ranseen, Chicago,

president; Rev. W. H. Staake, Phila-
delphia, treasurer; Rev. W. M. Frlck,
Milwaukee, English secretary; Gus-tav- e

Brandelle, Denver, Swedish sec-

retary, Gottlieb Berkeimer, Chicago,
German secretary.
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GRANTS PASS

BURNED DOWN

Buslno Part of tho City Wiped

Out fiv Fire.

CAUSED BY A DEFECTIVE FLUE

Bum il l'b rici Proems Scene of

lv.iia;ion and the Loss

Will Be Heavy.

GRANTS PASS, Slept. -The most
destructive Ore In the history of Orants
Pass began at 11:30 today In the Palace
nutel, a two-stor- y fnune building. Al
though an alarm was promptly given
and the fire department was very soon
on the ground, the Inside ot the build
ing In five minutes was a muss ot
flames. A strong breete from the wvst
added greatly to the fury of the flames.
which sptvaj In three directions In an
Incredibly shirt time.

Front stret was entirely wiped out
for one block f, Wade's grocery store
to Dlxoit & McCroskey two-stor-

'
lWi'k hlllt.llnv Th. fir, .1...

.' J
south and east of Fifth street, ami
pletoly destroyed every building on the
west half of the block. The wind car-- ! M.ICAGO. Sept. R For-iH.-

the emtvrs across the railroad! of the Frst Nation- -

track as far as the Western hot.-- , and
xtarfnl half a doen fires, which were'
liiU'kly put out.

Inside of un hour and a half. IS busl- -
'

ness houses and eight warehouses and
smaller buildings hud gone up In smoke
and flame.

The scene on Front street Is one of'
desolation. Beginning at the eastern
extremity of the burnt district the
buildings were as follows:

Dixon & McCroskey. do- - goods and
clothing: A. O. U. W. hall and
room; Davis & Brower, law office: W.
IS. LH-a- Red Suit store, dry gmxis;
Herbert Smith, racket store and slices;
T. B. Cornell, groceries, hay and tied;
A. Lemi'ke. Kiloon; B. McArthur. fur
niture and second-han- d goods; Will
.Mullory, barber shop; F. W. lllake.
confectionary and rvsturanl; Palace!
hotel: Stiffen & Sschmldt market und
candles; Kessler's Jewelry store; Scott!
Grlft.n, hay, grain and feed; J. L. Yo-- !
kum. shoe shop; Mrs. M illory, restau- -

rant; W. A. Paddock, second-han- d j

store; C. St. Louis, Jeweler.
The majority of the buildings were

'of wood, but F. Fetsch, H. Smith, T.
B. Cornell and W. E. Dean were In
one-s- ti ry brick buildings, which were;
leveled to the ground. The railroad!
park Is covered with merchandise of
an eons, whlfh Is Wing guarded by a
Jetachiii-n- t of company H, O. N. (I.

lv

brick. The origin of fire Is not
but It Is supposed to have been

caused by a defective flue.
The total loss Is 175,000; insurance.

PHVSIOLOGICAL SCHOOL.

Chicago to Have an Advanced Institu-
tion for Training Children.

CHICAGO, Sept. 29. The Chicago
Histological school has been Incorpo-erat- d

under the laws of state of
Illinois by President Harper, Miss
Mary R. Campbell and George H.
Mead, and will open with the fall quar-
ter of the university of Chicago next
week.

The school Is one for the study and
training of children arrested In devel-
opment.

"The school thus far Is not affttllated
with the University of Chicago," said
President Harper. "It may In time be-

come one of the affiliated institutions.
Miss Campbell will have charge."

The school Is to be an experimental
one In child training. There will be
the three departments, physiological.
psychological and pedagogical. Those
who are to be In charge of the school
will keep the pupils under constant
surveillance. A close study Is to be
made of the peculiarities of each one
ard records of every observation that
may be mad? will be kept.

It Is thought by this method to get at
some logical conclusions of caime
efect and to determine what environ-
ment will do for children who
fall to dovelope

Owing to the closeness of study that
Is to be made, the school will accom
modate only sixteen pupils to begin
with. More than fifty applicants have
been received. The children will be
boarded In the school.

GRAND CONCEPTION.

Movement on Foot to Make Permanent
Dewey Arch In Marble.

NEW YORK. Sept.
the suggestion the Dowey arch be
made permanent In marble and bronze,
prominent citizens have joined In a
caus to rear an arch that shall be In
lusting commemoration only of
Dewey and Manila, but of the heroes
and engagements of the American
navy.

Among tho3e who have given their
assurance of support are Pres-
ident Levi P. Morton,
Cornelius H. Bliss, Dan-
iel S. Lamont, J. Plerpont Morgan,

Anson U. Flower and Jefferson

Petitions will be circulated In ths
chamber of commerce and stock ex-

change and In other prominent busi
ness place. A meeting will be held
next week for organisation.

Such an arch as that suggested, It Is
estimated, will cost $1,500,000.

One of the promoters Is said to have
offered a check for ItSO.OOO.

- s; i ...

A "BKAl'TIFl'L COUNTRY."

Letters From an Indiana Veteran to
His Comrade Express Delight

With the Philippines.

MINCIR, Ind., Sept. J,i-- At the an-

nual meeting of the Delaware county
veterans association, a letter recently
received by a member of the orgnnlia
lion from General ' Lawton, division
commander In the Philippines was read.
The letter In part says:

'This Is a beautiful country and the
people In my opinion are not half so
bad as they ar pictured. Centuries of
bul government and bad treatment
hke made them suspicious and It will
be some time before we can pursuade
them that we are not here for the pur-p- e

of robbing them and making
them slaves.

"As soon as they are assured of our
good lll and Intentions, and we are
able to show them by example that we
mean only for their good and welfare,
I think we will find the Filli'ln

kU Americans as any of our foivlgn
element. '

DKPM1TI'REIn' BANKING.
""""

iThe ''hlcaKO Hanks All Agree to Tay... , . . ... .

al ,ia"k- - "ut lh,vt n" agreement has
"' 'V practically all the

l''"ks of Chicago, both national and
,l1 Pa s H'r f"lt " bn,t bo1"

'ces fr, Octolvr fltt. until further
u't', artlon of the Iwnks parties to
the agreement . ;

'

PANIC OX EXCHANGE

OF NEW ORLEANS

ClfiANTiT SWINDLE EXPOSED

lotion Mailt' lo Take an Incxpccietl

Jump l Manipulators Who Ot
I'mnri'l il ilic Wire.

NEW CLEANS. .

ex'iti'pint prvvalls. on the cotton tx-- 1

,'hniig hrre, and tW directors of the
exchange have mot snd suspended bus- -'

in. The New York murk.-- t closed to- -
,1 iv... t,., .t .il..n., it.1. .ciiu ..tiij .w 'n i 'un nun infill
ing to guide the local Investors Were

fr,m over in ean. It showed fu- -

LrJrJt8.. ..uu, v ouvn tl llll lllu
T li'nvnMl. n rV.. t -J I .. ulu iwi miui mi juiiijfti ikhi j mi
cent The whole exchange went wild.
and the excitement spreading to the
streets, multitudes crowded around the
doors ot the building.

At 10 o'clock a meeting of the dlrec- - j

tors wss called and prompt action was
taken, suspending all business. Oper- -

ators were unable to explain the .

mendous jump, and It was the com- - J

mon belltf on the floor that the wires
had been tapped and that a gigantlo

'swindling game was on fodt some- -

where. J

Private cables were going to Liver-
pool by the doxens seeking Information.
While the telegraph wires were bring-
ing news of advance! at Liverpool,
prlvste cables to prominent local cot-

ton firms were bearing the news that
there had been little or no change from
yesterday In the Liverpool market
This at once aroused the suspicions of
the operators, and caused a hasty meet-
ing of the directors.

The action of the directors In ordering
a suspension of business checked the
panic, but only temporarily allayed the
excitement, and there Is suppresed anx-

iety Jo know the solution of the pux-zl- e.

The directors officially announced la-

ter that today's suxpennlon Is due to
fraud. Operators estimate that the loss
suffered here on account of the swln- -'

die will amount to more that 1100,000.

TURN IN NATIONAL FINANCES.

Chicago Times-Heral-

In their fight on the war policy of the
administration It begins to look as If
the party would not
be permitted to extract much cam-
paign material from the condition of tho
national finances. There Is little doubt

Tumblers.
Great Left Over Salb

Prlcea Away
You'll Hay Ho,

When You See lrlcc
Great American Importinn Tea Co.

Stores Everywhere.
too Stores.

IT1 Coovaerclal St., Asterla,

The lire was stopped on the west by ''"" Mverpool. The market had 's

two-sto- brick, and on the east c "I'ened wh.-- the ors had

the
known,

A

the

and

the
normally.

A

that

not

iiau

tre- -

the

Down.

1899.

Foard

Ship Chandlers

Special

of the

that the tree silver ant.exnnMonl.ls
arc uHiKiug connaeniiy lornarvi 10 nm

comllatlon ot some startling statis-
tics calculated to terrify the pspl

ths "tremendous cost" of the
burden of "militarism." Thews ca-

lamity statisticians are ant to be dis-

appointed.
Of course no rational American

the government to show a bal-

ance on ths profit si 1 of th treasury
Itdircr as a result of Intervention In

t uba. A war tor humanity does not
usually yield an Immediate financial
profit to a nation. Ths national divl-d-nd- s

that corns from such a conflict
are not In coupons or certificates. Rut

ths deficits caused by ths war txnendl- -

lures will s wn be wined out snd that
the receipts of the treasury will soon
show a steady growing surplus over
expenditures.

8EEINQ WITH OUR FEELINGS.

A physician makes the statement that
we see with our feelings. There la
more truth In this than ths thought
less will perceive. For Instance, take
a man or woman with a weak stomach
which has not the power of giving the
blood th nourishment It requires. The
syiteu. Is filled with poisonous bile.
I'oor blood coursing through the brain
poisons and weakens It. and the suf
ferer Is utterly Incapable of enjoying
beauty of any sort, or even a hearty
meal. The reason ths bilious and the
dyspeptle who takes Ho tetter's Stom-

ach Ulttir Buds life brighter and
pleasant jr, Ja because It cleanses the
system and strengthens the stomach.
8e that a private revenue stamp
covers the top of the bottle.
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VANITY FAIR"
The brightest condensation of all the best features of
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and Puree
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St.S.

Twenty Years of Success
in-- the treatment of chnwlo diseases, such as liver, kidney, and

stomnch disorders, constipation, diarrhoea, dropsical swelllois, Brlcht'sdisease, etc. .

KIDNEY AM) L'HINAKY
Complaints, painful, dlfflcult, too frequent, milky or bloody urlns.

unnatural dlscharfss speedily cured.
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM '

Such as piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous and bloody dls-cha-

cured without the knife, pain or confinement.
DISEASES OF MEN

Blood poison, fleet, stricture, unnatural losses, Impotency. thorouih-l- y
cured. No failures. Cures uaranteed.

YOUN'I MEN troubled with night emissions, dreams, exhaustlnldrains, bashfulness, aversion to society, which deprive you of your
mnnhotxl. UNFITS YOU FOIl BUMNHBS MARIUAGtt
thUNLVrOWK' Wh ,rm "Ce,"0, ,,a,n, haV l

BI)ol) AND SKIN DI8B.AHKS, Byphllls. Gonorrhoea, naJnfut,
bloody urine, Gleet, Stricture, enlarged prostate, Sexual Debility,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney and Uver troubles, cured WITHOUT
MERCURY AND OTHKH POlBONOUS DRUGS. CatarrhRheumatism CURED

Dr. Walker's methods are reful r and scientific. He used no ptent nostrums or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease bythorough medical treatment. Ills Now Phamplet on Private Diseas-es sent Pre to all mon who describe their trouble. Patients curedat home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered In plain envelope.
Consultation free and sacredly confldontlal, Call on or address

Doctor Witlkcr, 1.12 Flrnt St., Cor. Alder, Portlund, Or.
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